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Welcome Ak-Sar-lB- en Festlva Ttnttor from Ii liank D.scumm ths jsitiss
of Conirre tionul Campaign.

REPUBLICANS WILL AMEND TARIFF

TO FAIR WEEK VISITORS Oplalon la tdvanred that the

fhie of the many attractions offered to Fair AVek Visitors will be the handsome store of Thompsou, Be Idea & Co. (now located in the new dry goods center), with its great Fall tirrnnatlna of t alia This
Time Will tie I'rrtaa.stocks of well selected goods. There will be an attendant to show you through. See the pneumatic tube cash system, the only one in the city. On our second floor you will find a grand

OKI.
show room devoted entirely to Ladies' IJcady-to-Wea- r Garments, Millinery,' Art Goods, Corsets and Muslin Underwear. Here you will see us at our best. There is no better in the United States.
Visitors are welcome and will be pkownSwith pleasure this great collection of up-to-da- te merchandise. Our prices are always the lowest for reliable goods. MINNEAPOLIS, bept. ;. United Slates

Put your .traps in the baggage ehjeck rooin, enjoy the cozy rest room on the third flooi or write letters to your friends all these are free. Ask all
the you like. '

THIS STORE OFFERS YOU ITS BEST '

In Our Magnificent Cloak
Department

Will be found nil Hi latest novelties In

Cloaks. Suits, Waist end rum; also a
most elegsnt stork of separate skirts, na
well misses and children' cloaks.

For all kind of ready-to-we- clothes
of quiet and eflned elegance, suitable for
well dressed women, no cloak department
lit Omaha can compare with ours. Selling
as we do for rash, and cash only. f can
afford and do sell cloak a of high-clm- 's

quality for les money than any other
sinre.

' Fine Fur Neckwear
Boine time ago we purchased a very ex-

tensive assortment at all kind of n'.--

fun. also muffs, from a well known w

york furrier at a discount of 40 per cert
They are mostly samples, made of choice
fur, such a mink, ermine, marten, ko-

linsky and ha urn marten. We Invite" you
to take thin great opportunity to supply
your neck fur and muff want for the
Coming season at a great saving In price.

Second floor.

Monday the New Silks and
Dress Goods Will Be the

Center of Attraction
We believe our present showing to be the

handsomest ever shown in the west. Paris
and Germany sends us the greater part of
the leally dress elegance. New Ombre
stripes and checks, new chiffon snot proof
broadcloths. New Ombre atrlpes from
Purls are making a great lilt. Sow wool
taffetas In plain nnd dainty ombre check.
Just a suggestion of novelty, novelty plaids
and a magnificent line of new autumn
grays, both plain and novelty. Unusually
fine showing of all that Is new and choice
in new autumn black dress goods. Among
the mora popular are snot proof broad-
cloth and the silk warp goods art very
popular.

Tha great silk stock Is Oiled with pretty
fabrics. Tha showing of pretty plnlds for
waists and suits art wonderful. Make It
a point to sea them Monday.

JUST RECEIVED
Black Glace Kid Gloves,

talnment have become better known. Esra
Meeker, who with his ox team crossed tha
plains before tha age of steam or dirigible
balloons, had half of the team outside the
booth, evidently affording the animal an
opportunity to Join In the excitement. Tha
"Skldoo Olrlg" at the sign of "2J" gave
their usual free entertainment for tha
benefit of the crowds, which seemed to
find tha "2$" sign aa readily aa a magnet
gathers particles of steel. The girls also
entered Into the spirit of the evening and
donned extra quantities of war paint with
which to enhance their "loveliness."

Wild Boar from Texas.
One of the latest attractions on the High-

way was a wild boar which was received
by Oene Coyle on Saturday from Texaa.
The boar exhibits the true spirit of his
native clime and makes thlpga exciting
In hla Una. Mr. Coyle. said he expected
two armadllloes from Texas next Monday
which he will place on exhroitlon with his
ample collection of strange and curious
creatures.

Th ftklltltA htttfl VMV BAlllnto III- .- II 41
hot cakes, being a fitting adjunct for a
real flrsUclaas confetti distributor. An
agile monkey In one of tha booths on the
Highway also furnished considerable

a

Boys' and YounJ Men

AND

Overcoats
See th newest things In pretty Rus-

sians, Sailor Suits. Dudley Norfolks
and Toka Norfolks. and an elegant
array of new atylea in Overcoats,
such as ws are famous for. They
come ia loag or abort Middy Coats,

and Prlnoe Chan atvira.
Prices for bulla or Over- - e
coa la. 10.00

See tha young men's Suits and
Overcoats tha new styles and
fabrics. Suits modeatly priced
e. r 10.00

Overcoats,
ar

to

to.

Sia--

-- VJ V

in
are

Prince Chap
10.00

Make Our Store Your Headquarters and Meeting Place
telephone, telegraph conveniences

questions
HOSPITALITY.

La Grecque Tailored Underwear
Combination garments, fit and hang like

a. well tailored gown without fullness at
walat Una or hip; thinnest of dresses mty
b worn over them with unwrinklnd, glove-
like fit, chic .flaffy fullness at the knee
riving ample-freedo- m In walking: edgings
ansMnsertlons of daintiest new lure.

Silk Dressing Sacques,
Ladles who appreciate something dainty

should see the beautiful silk dressing
sacques we are now showing. Plain colors
of light blue, pink and cream; also dainty
floral design silks made with short sleeves,
fancy collars and fltted bitck, pretty trlm-mln- g

of lace and insertion
Come and see them, it only for a look.
Second floor.

. Special Showing of Ostrich
Feather Boas

Good full, large, fluffy shape, mad on'.jr

trom finest selected stock. These boas are
shown in all the latest color combinations.
White, white. Bnd black, sky, pink, brown,
grey, brown and white, also black. Thre
blacks are glossy and will not crock. These
boas will give Just the needed finish fcr
your costume. Ask to see
them. -

Main floor

Smart Millinery
Forecasting the approach of a busy fall

and winter season, we have mussed 'he
most beautiful and exclusive show of home,
domestic and Imported models ever
on view In this city.

A collection that we are rightly proud
of. They have been selected with the great-
est of care to meet and merit the approval

amusement. It was a case Of "Hit the
monkey and get a cigar.'1
' Hundreds of people were stilt gathering
aa late as 10 o'clock, aeeklng admission to
the Kings Highway. The festivities Were
continued until a late hour.

Adjwaet for Atrial.
When It comes to 'getting Improvements

en hla airship, Om4ha seems to be the
right plaoe for Mr. Hamilton. He has al-
ways felt the necessity of having a clutch
on the engine (jf his Ship, having been
considerably Inconvenienced by the fact that
the propeller .has to be put In motion with
the engine. In Minneapolis. Des Moines
and other cities, Mr. Hamilton has tried
to have a clutch made, but was Informed
by all of whom he Inquired,, that It would
weigh twelve or fifteen pounds. Jit Mr.
Hamilton carries a ballast of only forty
pounds, ha could not afford to cut It down
that much. Tha shop of H. E. Frederick-so- n

has turned out a clutch which weighs
five and three-quart- pounds, and has
fitted It to the engine. It was tried Friday
afternoon and proved a success. The
engine can now be started and tha pro-
peller put In motion after the engine has
got a good speed. Mr. Hamilton will
have Mr. Frederlckson further improve the

See the truly exquisite display of
garmenta for comfort

and adornment. New dresses and coats,
new aacques and boots, new mittens and
legglns, new caps and bibs, new shawls
aod wrappers Also a complete Hue ofnursery furnishings. toilet

and hampers, wash stands and
china nursery chairs and portable
bath tuba, trateling toilets.

An assortment of the newestatylea and shapes. Olengary and
Hussar, Napoleon and Kton styles at
Prtcoefrom aa.se, I1.S4, glO, gijg

A
For Ak-Sar-B-

en Week.
Thousands of yards of choice cotton goods go on sale Monday at a mere fraction of their former

prices. Most stores contend that almost anything will do for special sales; not so with this store. The
goods we offer In Monday's great sale are Choice, perfect and clean, the kind that you would willingly pay
the regular price tor. Read each dally paper for particulars.

Outing flannel remnants, in light colored stripes and checks, regular 10c quality, at 5c per yard.
Remnants of American standard prints, In navy blue and white.
Cadet blue and white and gray and white, regular 6 Vie qualities, on sale at 3 Vic per yard.
Remnants of standard blue and white checked apron ginghams, regular 7 He quality, go on sale at

5c per yard.
Remnants of 10c flannelettes,' In choice styles for dressing sacques, go on sale at 5c per yard.
Remnants of 12 He dress ginghams, choice styles, fast colorings,: on sale at 6V4c per yard.
Remnants of 36-ln- h wide percales, regular 12V4c and 15c qualities, dark or light grounds, on sale at

He pr yard.

of our nice trade.
BEACTT. TASTE. QUALITY.

Linked with the modest prices that ap-

peal to careful huyera.
Second floor.

Redfern Corsets
Are the highest of corset design-
ing and making. We select them as fitting
foundations for the season's cloak and suit
styles.

Redfern models, through the resiliency of
their boning the finest grade of Arctic
whalebone shape Into the figure, molding
any type of form Into "good figure" lines.
; These model are equipped with "secur-
ity" Jarretelles the highest quality hose
supporters made.
s A gpeciHl corsellere, trained by the

of Redfern models, Is here to tit you.
Second floor.

engine with a

Saturday Evenings.

Howard Street,

new and a
vibrating coll.

Hamilton Is to receive $3.0rt) for attempt-
ing to make a successful flight each pleas-
ant day of the fair and Is to receive $300

extra for each time he succeeds In keeping
the ship in the air and floating above tha
carnival' grounds for fifteen minutes. Each
flight Friday lasted but six minutes.
" Coanty Fair Exhibits.

Chairman Hervey of the Douglas County
society now has the assur-

ance of all exhibitors that everything will
be In Its proper place early Monday morn-
ing. The beautiful floral exhibit is now
complete and Is much larger than any dis-

play ever before made In that line at Ihe'fair. Most of the displays are
also Installed and the exhibit of the
Omaha league are coming In
fast. Some of the canned exhibit of the
league has been installed along with the
farmers' display, but the children will nut
be asked to compete with these.
,Th railroads have done better than ever

beforehand tha rates will be operative be-

ginning Monday. A rate of one fare rlus
91 centa has been made, from all Nebraska
points and this rata will be good for every
day In the week. The rate tad been put
In beginning Tuesday, but this ha Wn

AK-SAR-BE- N

Invites the Boys and Girls to Visit
Omaha. During the Carnival.

(

Our Section boasts tha naest
Shoes produced for boys, girls and In-

fants. Try our and
laats and know real

Boy a' 8hoea, sixes i'-- i to Mi, O
3.S0, 13.00, and

sues t to u.u, a ere
340, ta.00 and

Girls' Shoes, 1 to ett. - en
XeO, 83.00 and aS.OU

Sises 11 to . 11.00. M and M OO

ttlses IH to 11. $M0. IJ.Os 0140
Baby 6 hoes. !.00, tl SO and 91.00

Splendid and qualities
In Fur values. Prices are .7, IS. SO,
$1 10. fS.IO. tlli, IS. 75 and S14S

The Men
Must not overtook their evening essenfinls
when preparing for the
We a department where we
your needs In this leave it to
our furnishing man, he will fix you out In
the proper atyle.

There Is only one real comfortable dress
shirt made nnd that Is the "MacHurdlo."
It Is especially designed for evening
and Is the only shirt made the bosom of
which will not bulge no matter In what
position the wearer may assume. The fol-
lowing styles are sold at our men'a depart-
ment:

Open fronf and back, no cuffs, button
holes In bosom for stud; price, each.

Open front and cuffs attached,
button holes In bosom for stud, $1.75 each.

Ties for wenr In plain lawn or
Oxford weave. 25c and Stic each.

a complete line of full dress stitd.i,
cuff buttons, vest etc.

Light Suede gloves, very Soft and pliant.

Open

Corner

commutator

Agricultural

agricultural

Improvement

Changed and thty are good
Monday. ,

All the men are to ride on a
In the Electrical parade Wedneaday night,
will have a rehearsal at; the

'
Drn, Monday night.

BOY IS SERIOUSLY

Disappears After the Accident mmd

tmt Not Ascer
tained.

It Is reported that a serious accident be-

fell a young boy In th South Omaha rail-
road yards yesterday monrlng. He was
a boy of 11 or 12 years and of foreign
parentage, supposed to be Polish. While

about the yards he had In
the habit of jumping on and off trains.

met a result he had not cal-

culated on. He fell under the wheels and
was and crushed severely. Luck-
ily he did not fall directly across the
track. Aa It waa he waa rendered uncon-
scious and several cuts. The
brakeman and engineer of a switch en-
gine picked him up and turned him over
to a doctor who waa called. The doctor
called up the South hospital and

Ak-Sar-Ee- carnival of fan has many special attractions for the boys and girls, chief among these Is visit to thii
busy store, which is known far and wide as

THE BOYS' AND GIRLS OWN
"We have made special preparations to serve everybody promptly, with the be6t values obtainable in boys' and girls'

wearing apparel.

SllitS

Keefers

nooby

styles,
Including

placed

InftntsV

Comfort Necessities
beautiful baby'a

Including
baskets

aeta,

Hats and Caps
endleas

JSreat Special Bargain Event

expression

Sixteenth.

ICING
Especially

STORE

Fine Shoes
Shoo

foot-for- m orthopedic
natural shoe sat-
isfaction. f(

aa-ft- as.UU"

ttdiJ
sisea

and....

runs! runsi
assortments aafe

BENSON &THORNES

OflAUAJiEn.'

bull.
have look after

line. Just

wear,

11.5a
bm-k-

evening

Also
buttons,

beginning

who float

full-dre-

INJURED

Wn

playing been

This with

dragged

received

Omaha

SL

Girls' and Misses'

Dresses and Coats
See the bewildering display of ready

to wear Dresses la the Newport
styles. Ktlddy Russians and Bail-or- s,

all ages from I yours to 14
years, at prloes ranging efrom 11S.00 to O.UU

Oirla' new Coats in tha widest range
of styles and fabrics to be found
In the west. "Wooltea" and "Wile"
modela In all their beauty and

Agea ! to I years iu all colors, of
astrakhan, velvets, bearskin, broad-
cloth and at Ik otter cloth, at M.aO,!nvo. .....3.00

Agea I to II years. In Tourist and
Vasaar styles, with ripple bucks or
Prtnco Chap effects, iao, gig, glS,

1A.60. lioo, as., .so gQQ
Write for new catalogue if ant a vis-

itor this week. '

closes at wrist with pearl hut ton, 2 per
pair.

Main white glace kid gloves, 11.30 per pair.
Main floor.

Ladies' Gloves
We are exclusive agents for Trefousse,

Valller and P. A L. gloves Among these
line you will be able to find everything
proper In gloves for street or dressy wenr;
also the proper gloves for wear at the

ball. We Invite your Inspection.
Elbow length gloves, glnce or Suede. In

black, per pair. 13.60.

Klbow length Glace gloves. In the popular
golden browns, tans, modes, light blues,
pink and white, pr pair, $3.50.

Elbow length Suede gloves, (n white and
all the dainty evening shades, per pair, JS.

pique gloves mart" by Trefousse,
stylish ard trim. In brown, tap and all
shades to match your street costmre, per
pair, $3.fA

said he would brln gthe Injured boy there.
The hospital force mode ready to receive
the patient, but h never arrived at thehospital, and the force there did not know
what physician had called them. It Is
likely that the boy waa taken to his home
and the injuries were not so. dangerous
aa at flrst train'thought., .. The men were
afterward seen and could give neither thename of the boy nor the doctor.

MEAT LAW EFFECTIVE MONDAY

Orraera of Many of the Smaller riants
Are X.w f l.mrl. tor

Inspection.

WASHINGTON, fiept. rj

the railroads will refuse to accept
meat in interstste commerce which docs
not bear the proper stamp of Inspection
from the Department of Agriculture. Re-
alizing at the last minute that their busl-nes- a

may be seriously hindered by the pro-
visions of the new meat Inspection law.
many email packers have applied to Secre-
tary Wilson and hla associates within tha
last tew days to"- - Inspect their plants and
grant them tha much coveted Inspection
stamp. But a large number of these pack-
ers will be disappointed. A rumor gulned
circulation several days ago that an exten-
sion of the time for the full enforcement
of tha law had been granted by Secretary
Wilson, but this was erroneotia and ull
flrma which have not obtained Inspection
must suffer after Monday next.

Between July 1 and the present time the
Department of Agriculture has appointed
1.000 mee4 Inspectors, 28 per cent cf whom
are veterinarians. Before July 1 there were
only 7S3 Inspectors In the employ of the
government. Several hundred additional
men will be required to meet the demands
upon the government for Inspection. Be-
fore July 1 there waa government Inspection
In IN packing houses; and 400 housra are
now under government supervision.

Secretary Wilson said tonight that many
of these bouses have made extensive Im-
provements and spoke highly of the sani-
tary condition of . many of the establish-
ments. Of the 163 places which had In-

spection under the old law, twenty-seve- n

have been refused inspection under the new
law because of their unsanitary condition.
Twelve labatorles, six in the bureau of an-
imal Industry and six In the bureau of
chemistry, are at work Inspecting goods on
hand October L according to tho provis-
ions of the new law. Thirty chemists In
sit are engaged In this work and are exam-
ining a total of 4u0 samples dally. At this
rate Secretary Wilson believes It will re-

quire about two weeks to finish the sam-
ples on hand. ,

rORX PALACE 19 BIO St CCE8S

Festival Favored by Weather aod
Latrare Crowds Attead.

MITCHELU a Sept. Tel-

egram.) The corn palace cloaed tonight
after etx days of the beat entertainment
and the largest crowds In a good many
years,. Saturday was looked on aa a light
day, but tha palace building waa practically
Ailed In the afternoon and an audience of
nearly equal proportions waa present at tha
last concert tonight. When the Klltloa
played their last selection the band arose
and played tho "Star Spangled Banner"
and great enthusiasm prevailed In the audi-
ence. Fort -- Ave young women, dressed in
white, representing the Mates of the union,
with South Dalsota at the head and Mitch-a- ll

at the end, marched upon tho stage and
presented the band with boquets. Tha
weather throughout tha week has been of
an Ideal character, which has brought im-

mense crowds to the palace every day.
Hundreds of visitors from the east attended
tbe palace and visited the grand display of
agricultural products and carried away
with them tho best impressions of Bouth
Dakota's productiveness.

Wyoaslaar Sews aotea.
8HF.RIDAN Helenas. Wlllurd has taken

chufge as bead nurse at tba state hospital
here. She is a vraduata nf the nur'training school at Pueblo.

RI VERTON The Wvotnlng Central Irri-
gation company, which received the con-tra- ct

from the aiete to fiu'fth ter to
tha portion of the Wind river Indian reser- -

gloves, either Glace or Sitcde. In
black, white and all colors, per pnlr, $150
and $3 00.

Elbow length "Kayst-r- silk gloves In
black, white, light blue and pink, extra
qualities, ranging in prices, $1.50 to $C.oo
per pair.

Main flour.

New Fall Dress Trimmings
The newest and choicest styles, honest,

prices, helpful suggestions about the nropet
things to select, with late Parisian fashion
looks at your disposal. These are some nf
tha things we offer at our trimming and

t

H

a

i
A

These should J'st Itrelf and n(.t
sure,,- - decide of where buy j who,' hangc llouT'--
jour trimmings. ,,,ru n

Complete stock of braids fancy trnt- - I changes should mail
... i . - i twrtv that made law and nv

: V r if Hi Protective principle n.
PlRln braids from ard. '3c prty tlist resisted the and
Fancy narrow braids from mies of the
Fancy range from Hoc I What We Did lu

a vmA I men said, let treat
e lun ujB nuiiir i 1 II I iik .. . . ...... -- - man says mui nm i mi Z.lace overs, with edges to ,lo, f,,re'e that we have

match.
. lafK.ntnnliail I1IT1H.'a large assortment uiacK , i,,pijj government of Cuba

th--i i litin, iu fii.iF a jnni
All over laoes from $1.00 $12.Jd a It began before founded.

The colonists peiuione,,Plain and fancy chiffon and nets for
party gowns from nnd .cry

plaiMng one Inch wide at have Inspired
28o a yard.

' i,,
- j ,

Velvet Persian bands for suit trimrtilng
at 25c, 60c and ftic'a yard.

Main floor.

Carriage Bags
TrjE NEWEST STYLES ALL

PRICED.
Every bag we show In Immense as-

sortment Is made from the best selected
leathers, the minor parts all given the
utmost thought; therefore, when you buy
a of Bidden ft Co. you can
depend upon the quality and linlh.

Carriage bags, black and brown, plain
leather handle, at $1.00 and $1.60 each.

Carriage bags made of good quality of
seal leather, colors black and brown, plain
leather handle, fitted with coin purse, $2.no,
$.S0, $3.00. $4.00, $1.50 and $Ti.l)0 each.

Peter Pan purse, very convenient fur
small change. Price, 5Cc and 75c each.

Main floor.

vatlon recently opened to an-
nounces that will begin work on Oc
tober 5. Houses will be built for the men
snd a headquarters building will be erected.
Work on the big rnnala will be rushed, so

to place water on the land not later than
next fall.

Abe Mackley, alias J. E. Clark,
has been arrested at tlarden City, Kan.,
and will be brought to Casper and for
horse stealing. Clark Is the alleged partner
of Sheriff Kd le. made
sensational escape from the county Jrtil
here a year ago while awaiting trial for
horse stealing. Sheriff U'ebh will go for
Clark. The sher:(f claims to know the
whereabouts of nnd at 'he proper time
will take him Into custody.

CASPERThe Northwestern railway hss
been asked to pay the widow of Charles
Moll, who wis killed In the accident
Seminole last spring, more than the offered
13.6(10. which lias already lieen paid to
the widow of D. T. Blue, who Hlso lost his
life in the Beminole wreclt. The heirs of
ihe seven Austrinns who were killed nt the
same time have received ll.ftXi for tho death
of each man. Mrs. Moll has refused to c
cept the H.50O offered her. and the care mny
go Into court.

I

SUPREME COURT SYLLABI

U1RS. Lowe against Prospect Cem-
etery from Douglas.
Former opinion to. Letton, J.

I'pon rehearing former opinion ad-
hered to.

143U. Hamold against Clayton. Error from
Otoe. Affirmed. Epperson, C. Division
No. 1.

When the verdict returned by the Jury
Is the only Justified by the evidence,
errors the giving and refusing of Instruc-
tions not

HiSS. Gordon Bros, against Wageman.
Error from Lancaster. Affirmed. Albert,
C. Division No. 2.

1. The act of 18R9, for the better pro-
tection of the earnings of certain em-
ployes (Ule. f. Code of Civil Procedure)
makes it "unlawful for a creditor or other
holder of any evidence of debt, book ac-
count or claim of any name nature"
against a certain clas of employes to
assign or by any means dispose of such
claim or to Institute or prosecute thisstate or elsewhere any actfon thereon, by
any proceea seeking to seise, attach or
garnish the wages of such employes,
earned within sixty to the com-
mencement of such proceeding, for the pur-
pose of avoiding the effect of' the

laws of the atate, and provides thatanyone violating the act ahall be liable to
the party injured through such violation
"for the amount of the debt sold, as-
signed, transferred, or auedupon, with coats and expenses, a
reasonable attorney 'a fee" and be subject
to criminal prosecution. Held, constitu-
tional. Following Singer against Fleming.
39 Neb.. Bishop against Utddleton. 43
Neb.. 10.

1 A claim la a demand made of a right
or auppoaed right, calling on another forsomething due or suppoaed to be due: itImplies that the right i In dispute, and
Is, suggestive of debate, contention and of
something left for future determination;
an account which claims to holdagainst an employe, la account or
claim within tha meaninar of aald act.

j I. In an action brought a cred-
itor under the foregoing proviHlons, the

alleged and proved that the
fendant claimed to hold an account against

' him; that tha defendant aslgned such ac-
count to person unknown to the
flalntlff; thst thereafter suit was

another state by a
certain party, other than the defendant,claiming to own the account; that In
aald ault the exempt wages of tho plain-
tiff were attached for the ofaid account. Held, sufficient to mske aprima facie case under the provisions of
section 31e, and this la true, althoughthe process under which the wages were
attached was Irregularly Issued and served

4. A transcript of a Justice of the peace
to be receivable evidence need not l.e
authenticated in accordance with th pro-
visions of section 411. Code of Civil

which relates to Judgments of
courts of record. It is receivable in evl.
dence if It conforms to tha requirements of
section 415, which relates specifically toJudgments of Justices of the peace of sn-
ot her state.

I. Evidence examined and held sufficient
to sustain the verdict.

1460V. Rice against State. Error,
Boyd. and remanded. Barnes. J.

To sustain a conviction for assault with
intent to Inflict great bodily tirjury, as
defined by section lib of the Criminal

, Code, the evidence must show an at-
tempt lnrtlct an Injury of a greater

; and more serious character than an ordi- -
I hatterv

The Infirmary ot the Dental
college, CO South Eighteenth street, near
Farnam. will he open from 10 a.' in. to I
p. m.

All dental work will be done free the
Students of the college rfbder tbe super,
tision of the prefessors.

spoils spoke to a large crowd at
Auditorium tonight. He reviewed tl
policies of the republican party In gener

' and the present Hf1mlpl8ti.it In. i in par
! tlcular. Senator Bcverldge said part:

There has got to be some tariff change
We are protectionists, we and
not we alone, but practically
the whole American people. Protection of
American industry hua become an Ameri-
can principle. No free trudr could de-
stroy It if he would. Our expenses are so
Immense that the revenue ilrn from

tariff could not possibly be reduced
without bankrupting the treasury. And
that tariff, absolutely necessary to the
working of the government, ought to be

adjusted as to protect American lahn-an-

encourage American Inuustry.
Bat no tariff schedule Is Immortal. Vh"ii

conditions change the tariff schedule thai
was adjusted to that condition ought sIm
to change. General revision is foolish
and impossible. Even had tarUfT wh-- n

stable is better than general change ;

and our present tariff is not a ad tariff.
It Is the best adjustment of taHff sched-
ules ever devised. Hut aomt of thoee
schedules should be revised and they
should be changed In the high iOe of

! tirosoeritv when busines:: esu aslly ad- -
lace department. Inducements to the change lit soma

th. question to
business.

nnd These be
. the
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operating today.
Occupation to Be Permanent.

This time American occupation of Cuba
will he permanent. The American people
will stand no further trifling. They have
let sincere sentimentalist play with their
destiny long enough. American occur --

tlon of Cuba and American restoration- of
law and order means the J.ieddlng or
American blood, and that blood now to bo
given to bring vlllxation hai k to t uba

the price the American people must
pav for the folly of our timid theorists
and the baseness of schemetng politlclana
who have cloaKca tneir oi'n
robea or a preienueo Mnrui,'. -

i

. j ... A ..... n n na.lttle will BAll,! ill," I"'" " w L, , j ,
tn.-s- e l e . - -

worn, . - . ,,
a m . . A i i.n nr. ri i i i . wuiiw v t . .n iu i mini ' ' " rbeen calling them to do.

. . . .--1

X ' J 11". ,(,- - -

and 2, at Council Bluffs.

ruir anna, iku i uvk.

Men from Windy City Praise Oms

aod Country Tributary
It.

A party prominent Chlcitgoans spent
a few hours In Omaha Saturday evening,
guests at the Iler Grand, enroute hrtme-war- d

from a four weeks' trip In Colorado.
The party consisted Judge Thomas, 8.
1 lagan, formerly of tho Cook connty

tin

we

to

of

of

anrl n nromlnent democratic polltictan
the Sucker state; State Senator W.
A n m at i tit h . Ki'iii'iai i cvji i j

t

hi

National bank of Chicago, and oionec
B. Thurston, prominent nnunn

...

-
j

I

cl
is

-

i. "

t
a ,i

We were In the Centennial state looking

after some legal mstters. combining Wit-

ness with pleasure," said Judge Hogan.

"While It Is not my first visit to the west
I must admit that our prolonged stay has
given us an Insight Into the western rhsr-act- er

that lias put us completely In love

with the western spirit and I am not sur-

prised at the tremendous development of
western Interests when such men ss we

have met sre the motive spirits of the
west. I know I speak for my friends here
when I ouy Omaha Is the best city we

have ye.t visited. You have the same
spirit of aggressiveness here

that we have noticed all through the
west, j"You have lost one of your great irniffi

here In the death of Mr. Rosewater. While
I did not know him personally, 1 knew him
very well by reputation and In Chicago
we always regarded him aa one of the
strongest characters In the great west and
his death la a severe loss to the entire
country" .

"I concur with Judge Hogan in his esti-

mate of the marvelous western spirit that
we see everywhere and particularly In

Nebraska and Omaha." said Senator Ap

Mudoc. "I hope we shall become better
acquainted with you In the future."

The party departed last night for Chicago.

Wo Most KolOlt Oar I'ledge
But we have promised her Independence

and that pledge we roust fulfill.
must let events correct our folly. A
higher wisdom than our own must erase
our mistakes and rewrite the Teller
amendment on wnicn our iimu -
pendente Is basea ana irom "'"V"present and future trouble and confusi

all
on

flows and will flow.

Do not forget Oerman day, October 1

and Z, at Council Bluffs.

F0RECAST0F the weather
Fair Rllghtly Warmer Today la

Nebraska, Booth Dakota
aad Kaaaaa.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 29. Forecast of
the weather, for Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraska, South Dakota and Ksn- -

aaa Fair Sunday and Monday; slightly
warmer.

For Iowa Fair Sunday and Monday;

warmer Monday.
For Missouri Fair Sunday, except rain

In southeast portion; Monday fair and
warmer.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Sun-

day and Monday.

The funeral of Mrs. Fred A. Btolse wss
held at t P- - m. Saturday, the ervlces being
at Hoffman & Oentleman a undertaklng
parlors. Hurlal was ai roresi i ui- -

tery. Pullbearera were Jack
Charles Edwards. Fred Downs.
Revis.

Kenney.

Has it Puzzled
You

to find a Food easy
to digest?

Try

Grape-Hut- s

W. M.


